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The pnly way to get pert eçfr
h fee is to buy the beans and grind *-*g &Г S?T№B Ett WÜ#Lf ■ Th* 

• them yourself: Then yon жте вЙЛІйЯГйГЗа
, , . Л «каре from their commandes. The Hoovered at Mount Cariyle Cowl Minesure you have ПО eombuiation Ol British raiding partie, have been me- I Kent County, and prospectera are

“ ^ ceaafut In capturing cavtle within the ,ueh encouraged. The mine haa been
fltinnrv et,f‘ Olir (MW Mills Boere' Unae and from thetr laages*. mdad to American capital leto, who are
І/Цдеигу, OliV. VJUI Y/IMIC* jyi.it 1, The prime minister or Queensland jmlng to look over the property, and
T f llYI/ WPT T WP A T? ШРІ Т ha* been entertained here. At the k-J udlpmond bore will be put to work
1 A/UIX W ilLli, W ГіДЛ W ПІ1Ц oeptkxi given in hie honor repreaentit-1 Гопйеч to make a through teat of
ARE ADJUSTABLE and very ^V^d à^m~nticyh Л 52

. v mattem connected with the trade be- yegg hr two. ■ '
reasonable m price. Ю^^^р^ьГ—

j clat relatione between the two ooua-
КЛ TTD tike. They Claimed that Canadians
OU U ill W 13 U Jr * oould supply as good products as the

Americans, and that they were more 
honest In their deaths*».
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LEYLAND LINE SOLD.PPQ 'Ж':MONCTON. і.щ

...
J Plerpont Morgan Takes a Hand In 

a Steamship Deal.

All the principal ordinary share
holders representing a great majority 
of the ordinary shares, according to 
the circular, have hvtimeted to Mr. E11r 
ortnan that .titoy will avail themeelvee 
of the offer of Mr. Morgan, and the 
effect will be that the purchasers wlM 
become owners, pracUcaflly, of all the 
ordinary shares at a cost of upwards 
of £1,760,000. Mr. Ellerman binds him
self not to engage either directly or 
Indirectly in the North Atlantic trade, 
either with the United Kingdom or the 
continent, except between Antwerp 
and Montreal, for a term of fourteen 
years, on condition that the purchas
ers sell him the Mediterranean, the 
Portugal and the Montreal fleets and 
.the business connected therewith at 
an agreed price. Mr. EMerman adds 
that he proposes to retain hie entire 
holdings In preference shares, amount
ing to over £180,000, and hie co-dir
ectors will retain all -their preference 
holdings, amounting to £120,000. Mr. 
Ellerman also offers to buy any pre
ferred shares at par.

A circular issued by the secretary of 
the Leyland line accompanies Mr. 
Ellerman’s circular. It explains that 
the directors, including Mr. Ellerman, 
hold £886,680 out of £1,200,000 ordinary 
share capital, and £314,900 out of £1,- 
416,000 preference capital. Several of 
the directors also control a large am
ount of other shares, and all the di
rectors intend to vote In support of Mr. 
Ellerman's arrangement at all the 
meetings called In connection there
with.

LONDON, April 30.—A circular was 
issued this morning by Chairman Elle-r 
man of the Leyland Line, in which he 
Informs the shareholders that he has 
entered Into a provisional contract with 
J. P. Morgan for the pale of his en
tire holdings of ordinary shares In the 
steamship line, namely 71,000 shares at 
14 pounds, 10 shillings per share for 
each 10 pound share, and that Mr. 
Morgan agrees to purchase on similar 
terms all ordinary shares offered be
fore May 26th.
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Do You Ever ExamlneCandy 7 

Ours Will Stand the Test-

II Try a Soda from the best Fountain 
in,the Maritime Provinces.

Our Ice Cream is worth a trial.
WHITE’S, 90 King Street.

Snowflake Chocolates, Caramels 
and Velveteens.

MCINTOSH’S PLANTS F0C SALE.

SIR. WM. VAN HORNEі

Says Grand Falls Will Have the Lar- 
г gelt Paper Mill in the World.

і .......
t OTTAWA, April 30.—Before the com
mittee on private bills this morning 
the bill respecting the Grand Pails 
Water and Power Co. was considered. 
Mf. Ooettgan submitted an amendment 
fh line with the legislation passed by 
the New Brunswick Іюиье, which would 
require prompt action on the part of 
the company in developing the power 
df Grand Falls. He wanted a clause 
Which would compel the company to 
expend 360,000 by 1903 and 3200,000 more 
urlng the next three years. Sir Wm. 
anHome, president of the company, 

this a hardship as the corn- 
found difficulty In securing 

Itlefi. When circumstances proved 
Hfvorable the largest paper mill In the 
norld, involving an expenditure of five 
r six millions would be put Into opera

tion. Paper mill owners to other parts 
of Canada are behind the scheme. The 
Whendments were struca out and the 
bill paused, extending th* time for the 
emotion of the plant.

AMAZING PHENOMENON

W. H. THORNE & 60., United.4 THE GRAND TRUNK.
Щ 
: ' The President Says Canadian Senti

ment Must Not Interfere 
With Business.‘The Enterprise,’* FOOTWEAR!The toeet working me

dium priced oook stove 
on the market.

Will burn any kind ol fuel, but es
pecially adapted 1er «А euA

Covetit, sea tree, «rebeck and grate# 
are all extra àeavy, therefore -will not 
warp or twiet.

Th» «tove ü
will be instantly appreciated.

Guaranteed a Perfect Baker.

LONDON, April 30.—The eàal-aa- 
nual meeting of the shareholder, of the 
Grand Trunk railroad here teday wa* 
largely attended. The directera‘ re
ports, showing decrease» in the re
ceipts and an Increase tn the expeedlt- 

recelved with criticism.

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles'
Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Block Buti. and 
Laced Boots to select from.
<108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

oroldered 
any had 3.60weщ щтшяшщшшяшя

The president, Sir Chas. Rlvers-W»- 
son, said the Buffalo exhibition ought 
to bring lajrgoljr Increased traffic, and 
recommended that the ehafeholder» 
vltit It. He dilated on the advantages 
which accrued to the G. T, R. by,the 
new arrangement, allowing It to enter 
the Uiflon depot at Buffalo. Referring 
to the company'» Intention to spend 
3400,900 at Portland, Maine, for the 
erection of a new grain elevator, Sir 
Charlee said the feeling In Canada ov
er the patronage of an American port 
wae quite unjustifiable, as Montreal'» 
faculties for shipping and storing grain 
were extremely Inadequate. Sentiment 
must not be allowed to Interfere witi* 
•the business. But be was glad tq say 
Montreal contemplated making consid
erable improvements. * Portland, how
ever, was the natural outlet of the line. 
The retiring directors were re-elected.

3.00

and examined

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St. LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING.
.

HUTCHINGS & 00., MARCH UNDULATION OR FRENCH 
WAVE, ситне, CURLING, 

ОНАМРООШО
By special methods.

Alleged to Have Appeared to a De
vout Catholic.

M3LAVAUKEK, WIs., April 30.--A 
special to the Sentinel from Meno
minee, Mich., say»: A most strange 
manifestation is alleged to have deveV 
oped here .today In the home of a hum- 
bit Polish family. Anton Cxarnecki, a 
devout Catholic, returned from church 
and knelt in prayer. On the wall was 
a picture of the Saviour on a cross. 
Upon looking up he discovered blood 
trickling down outside of the giaa» 
from the points where the hand» and 
f*rt were pinioned. In great alarm he 
(Kht for priests. Two came and wiped 
the blood off, but it reappeared as 
fast as it was wiped away, running 
down a distance of six inches. Hun
dreds affirm the strange occurrence, 
and great excitement prevails. The 
house has been closed, and no further 
visitors will be admitted. So far' no 
one can account for the phenomenon. 
Bishop Els has been sent for.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.
BERLIN. April 30.—U Is stated by 

officials here that, the main German 
expeditionary force In China to now 
withdrawing to its former position, 
leaving a* garrison at the pass at the 
great wail. The non-partlclpation of 
the French In the battle was not due 
to orders received from Paris, but to 
their failure to arrive in time. Furth
er expeditions ere not projected and 
WU1 depend upon whether the Chinese 
make such expeditions necessary. In 
official circles It is believed that Gener
al Liu acted upon his own Initiative, 
dr perhaps at the suggestion of some 
antl-foreign mandarin, officials not be
lieving that фе Chinese government 
ordered General Liu to resist the Ger
mans, rince such actions to plainly 
against the government’s Interests.

PARIS, April 30,—The foreign offlee 
received a despatch from Meng-Tse 

(Province of Yun-Nan), announcing 
Vhe arrival there of M. Francis on his 
return to his post. He says that ac
cording to the demands of the French 
government he was met by Chinese 
troops ten kilometres from Meng-Tse. 
They rendered him honors and high 
mandarins preferred the official apolo
gies and regrets of the Chinese gov
ernment for the events of last June.

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs. «И kind* of first-class 
. . " Bedding, Wholesale and Beta*

101.to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
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HAIR COLORING AT
Ml88 K. A. HENNESSY,
US Charlotte St., 0pp. Buffertai Hotel.< І WONDERFUL FALLS.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 30.—Word 
has just been received here of the dis
covery of a natural wonder In the Yel
lowstone National Park. James La- 
theme, deputy game warden for Wy»m-v 
Ing. has found a waterfall 300 feet high, 
which he has named “Lost Fails.'’ The 
falls ate In Box Canyon, 
half miles northwest Hell's Half Acre. 
Tfce water plunges to a depth of 300 
feet or more. A dense growth of tim
ber hides the sheet of falling water, 
and a person can walk to the brink of 
the falls without realising his danger, 
warned only by the noise of the falling 
waters.

JUBILEE 8INCEB84
Brussels Garpeis. WILL GIVE A

CONCERT
Litl>. Exmouth Street Methedlst 
Church on Momtey, May 6th Inst.,
at 8 o'clock.

As singers “they surpass the Fisks.” 
Tickets--Adults, 35c. ; children, 25c. 

Tickets 
Book store.

»
two and a

T.

I am now,showing a most complete line 
df Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
tin new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
: sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above Is a special quality and the^de- 
tfdgns are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

і

;

THE crew' were saved. tor sale at E. G. Nelson t Co.’s

MUZZLING THE PRESS. NEW YORK, April 30. The steam
ship City of Washington, which arriv
ed here this morning from Colon, had 
on board the crew of eight men of the 
schooner Knowles, which was discov
ered one day last week on her beam 
ends off Bamegat. They crew were 
picked up by the steamer Allianca, 
bound from New York for Colon, April 
13, after the steamer had been In col
lision with the schooner. The Allianca 
transferred them to the City of Wash
ington on April 26. The Knowles had 
been bound from Charleston to Fall 
River, end it befcng surmised when she 
was found that she had been in collis
ion with a steamer, probably at night, 
it was feared that her crew had all 
been lost.

TOLEDO, Ohio, April 30.—When the 
case of Charles Foster, under Indict
ment for the murder of W. C. Johnson, 
the celery king, was called in the com
mon pleas court, Judge Boston G. 
Young entered the following singular 
older against the press: “The court 
is moved to moke an order restraining 

from sending out for pub-

NOTHING BUT SELLERS.

We aiv showing twenty different 
lines of

THE TALE OF A PISTOL.
LADIES BLACK AND 

TAN OXFORD 
SHOES

DENVER, Colo., April 30.—A special 
to t'he Republican from Santa Fe, N. 
iM'., says It developed at the hearing of 
William Wilson, charged with furnish
ing convict George Stevenson, with the 
revolver used by him in the recent at
tempted delivery at the penitentiary, 
that the plan was to secure tile release 
of Tom Ketchum, who was executed 
last Friday, end “Broncho” Bill Car
ver, a member of ibis gang.

Wilson confessed his guilt, and said 
Carver's sister offered him 3500 to 
smuggle the pistol Into the prison. The 
plans were So carefully laid that but 
for the bravery and good marksman
ship of the prison officials, “Black 
Jack" and a score of other desperados 
would have regained their liberty. 
Wilson was held under $2,000 ball.

A. . O. SKINNER, 68 King St. any person 
llcatlon any of the evidence given in 
the trial of Charles Foeter or anything 
purporting to be evidence given to this 
case in the trial on said case."Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted. Ranging in price from

PAN-AMERICAN TOMORROW:I 75c. to $125 per Pair.M BUFFALO, N. Y„ April 30.—The 
of installing the exhibits at theJ. Д?. HOGANі REE OU It WINDOWS.in, N. •

Pan-American exposition is progress
ing rapidly, but when the gates are 
thrown open tomorrow morning there 
will be much vacant space and many 
exhibits unpacked. The work of in
stallation is not nearly so far advanced 
as that of construction. The dates of 
the exposition will be thrown open at 
8.30 tomorrow' morning. Everything in 
the w ay of opening exercises have been 
postponed until May 20.

I mot BRIDEGROOM AND MURDERER.:
AMSTERDAM, April 30.—John Mc

Dermott was shot and killed early this 
morning at a wedding in this city by 
Albert Vettner, bridegroom, 
objected to the presence of McDer
mott and three companions at the w'.ti
ding and ordered them out. Ae they 
did not depart quick enough to suit 
him, he shot McDermott with a re
volver. The deed man was 25 years 
old. ŸCttner is In custody.

Wm PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, НШц, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools

W, A, SINCLAIR,Vettner
m..

65 Brussels Street, St John.N
INO HAIR,

ОМвПИАМтГ FINDINeS, _______ ________
■HOE TOPS, ETC?, «MliWWWIffAUIt Tilt, і

HENRY DUNBRACK,A FATHER'S CRIME.6 . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .
Hot Water or Steam Heating; and Plumbing£ GREAT CIGAR CpMBINE. ST. PAUL. Minn., April 30.—The po

lice authorities believe that William 
Rosenfleld has thrown hie four chil
dren, ranging in age from two and a 
half to seven years, Into the Mississip
pi river from the Marshall avenue 
bridge, and then leaped in after them. 
All are supposed to have been drown
ed. None Ojf.lttie bodies has yet been 
recovered, buk according to police re
ports, satisfactory evidence is at hand 
that the crime was committed. A po
liceman flou 
buggy, warn 
lty of the Marshall avenue bridge 
Thursday. In the buggy was a dog 
that had been a pet of the children, 
mut no other trace of the occupants 
has been found.

HARVEY'S NEW
« A BAD LOT. water end dee fixtures.

70 * 72 PMNGI88 STREET, St. Mmi, N. S.
CLOTHING CHICAGO. April 30,—Thi- Chronicle 

says the gigantic coneolMotion of cigar 
manufacturers in title city will be an
nounced Wednesday. The American 
Cigar Company, Itself a consolidation 
of many factories and ctoeely allied 
With the so-called tobacco trust, is at 
the heed of the echeme. At least «ev
en other firms now united under the 

of the Havana-American Com-

•TORE. PITTSBURG, Pa., April 30.—The 
grand jury brought In Indictments 
against the Blddle-Dorman gang. A 
true bill wae found against the Biddles 
and Jessie Bod&ne Biddle for the mur
der of Detective Fttsgerald and against 
the Biddies and Dormans for the mur
der of Groceryman Kahn-er. The bills 
were found against tilt, gang on five 
charges of burglary.

:

IT’S A GOOD IDEAWe have just received a Urge-shipment of Men’s, Youths’,
and Boy* Overcoats, Sutts -and Pants Of the new
est patter*e. The best make snd.at the Lowest Prices.

•MEN’S SUITE, $3.00, 4.00, 5M, &Д&, 7.5B, IM, *75, *50, 
Nul* 1L8* 1*5* 1*75 ssSa&fl*

і MEN'S OVERCOATS, $4.78, 6.00, 1Л9, Я .00 EEd 10.80.
MEN'8 RANTS, Tie. to $3.50.
SOTS’ 3-PIECE ПО». 02.80, 2.78, 3.2S. 4M *80, 4.7$, 8.28 

and 8.80.
BOVr 2-PIECE ten* 700. to 5.00. j 
SOW PANTS, 250. to $1.00.

J. N. HARVEY,

To have уош Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

■едвіїевмнра
pony, are to be absorbed, and In ad- 
djtlon. It Is reported five or »lg other 
large factories have already been 
bought.

Id a horse hitched to a 
erlng about in the vlcln-

THE WEATHER.
ONE PERFORMANCE $19,000.

—— і .
NEW YORK. April 30,—An audience 

euch os ltae never before peeked iteelf 
Into the Metropolitan Opera House 
crowded It teat night to tfld farewell 
to the Grand opera stars, who have 
sung there during the season and to 
say adieu to M. Couquefln and Mme. 
Bernhardt. The receipts for the per
formance were about II»,000. During 
tt* rendition of the second act of "Tris
tan and Isolde” sixteen women suc
cumbed to the heat and fainted.

TORONTO. April 30,—Today and on 
Wednesday light to moderate winds, a 
few light scattered showers, but most- 
cloudy today and Wednesday, probab
ly fair.

WASHINGTON. April SO-Eestern 
states and northern New York-Partly 
ly showers tn north portion; variable 

Western New York—Partly 
tonight afid Wednesday; winds 

mostly fresh ' southerly.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be * 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John 00 AngeMe, Water SL
corner Market Square.

A CRIPPLE S CRIME.
CHATTANOOGA, Term., April 3».— 

William Ramsay, a cripple, last night 
•taut and killed hto brother-in-law, 
Madison Amos, a truck farmer, because 
tito latter refused to take a drink with 
him. The bullet passed through 
Anœfë body and totally injured an 
Infant to the arms of Mrs. Amos, who 
was in he room at the time.

w
STYLE! T0 NT EVE0Ï F08T,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PMISE.
A well fitted shoe to the best oom cure. ■ . <
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

CAUTION !

WEDS AN EARL’S DAUGHTER.
made, and that the trogk of mining the 
iron will eoon he a real tiling. It seems 
almost too good news <o be true.

TO QUIET THE NERVES.

THAT WOODSTOCK IRON.
LONDON. April M.—W. Baywaes 

Cutting, Jr., eecretery of the United 
States embassy here, and Lady Sybil 
Cuite, daughter of the Karl of De,art, 
were married this afternoon at All 
Saints church. The 
qifiet affair. Joseph

Ш It le eatd on pretty food authority 
that the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.

old iron works are «etuated. and Mat 
__________ of the company to
“Se^A-tinhto0^

■■■ '■ .

BRIEFS BY WIRE. t
FILIPINO LEADERS SURRENDER.

The Shamrock И. has arrived at 
Southampton.

General TInio, the Filipino leader in 
the Abm province has surrendered.

An explosion of gas occurred yester
day in the nine of the McAlester Coal 
Cos, at

MANILA. April 30.—The report that 
Gen. Alejandrino has surrendered Is 
confirmed. He wae looked upon aa the 
possible successor of Aguin&ldo. Pad
re Aglipay, the ex-communicated Fil- 
Iplpo priest, who preached the doctrine 
of à holy war against the United 
States, has also surrendered.

Mr. Tweedle, the provincial premier, 
was in Woodstock part of Friday and 
Saturday, says the Press. It Is rum
ored that a wing of the liberal party

wedding was a 
HÎ. Choate, theit 1» the United States ambassador, and the 

other members of tho embassy were 
among the few guests present outside 
of the families of the bride and bride
groom.

Dated at Hehoapton. N. B., April 30th. 190L 
J. NEWTON SMITH.
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